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reagent consumption, low settling rate, high turbidity
in the supernatant solution and the low shelf life,
these substances were mostly replaced by synthetic
water soluble polymers since 1951 [1]. Recently
Magnafloc and Chemifloc series of flocculants introdu-
ced in the market have drawn the attenticm of many~
researchers due to their special properties, viz. selec-
tivity, low reagent consump.tjon (ppm level), low toxi-
city, etc. [2-4]. The present study aims to understand-
ing the flocculation behaivour of Kudremukh Iron are
fines using Anionic Magnafloc-155 and 1011.
Flocculation of Kudremukh Iron are fines was studi-
ed using two commercially available flocculants con-
taining anionic polyacrylamide as a basic component
with different molecular weight. Variables like poly-
mer dosage on settling rate and turbidity, pH of the
pulp, agitation, pulp density, effect of calcium chlori-
~ de, etc. were systematically examined in and compa-
red. Structure of the flocs, IR spectra of iron ore
fines before and after flocculation were examined in
order to understand the flocculation mechanism. It
was found that the optimal dosage of flocculants
mechanism. It was found that the optimal dosage
of flocculants was around 0.05 kg/t for Anionic
Magnafloc-155 and 0.07 kg/t in the case of Anionic
Magnafloc-1011. It was also found that the settling
characteristics are better with anionic Magnafloc-155
compared to ttl~t, of Anionic Magnafloc-1011.
Fines and ultra fines are generated invariably dur-
ing mining, milli~g and other metalJurgical opera-
tions. Our country is on the threshold of large scale
mechanised mining and processing of Iron Ores to
meet both internal demands and export commit-
ments. Huge accumulation of fines have led to envi-
ronmental problems due to both dust generation and
. water pollution. Since the generation of fines is more
on large scale operations, these fines are to be recove-
red and the tailings are to be discharged in an envi-
ronmentally acceptable form. Presently these fines.
are either ignored or treated empirically by conventio-
nal mineral processing techniques.
Flocculation appears to be the most promising tech-
nique to solve these problems due to its simplicity
on large scale operation and simultaneous water puri-
fication for its reuse in the process. In the past natu-
ral substances like lime and aluminous earth and
naturai polymers like various starches and Glue
were utilised as sedimentation aids. Due to large
(i) Iron are used in the present investigation wa's
obtained from the mines of Kudremukh, Karna-
taka, and the chemical analysis of the same
is shown in Table-1. The lro,n are sample was
wet-ground and subjected to seiving to obtain
- 400 mesh.
(ii) The details of the f10cculants used are given
in Table-2. The polymer samples were weigh- -
ed accurately and added to a known volume
of water and stirred to perpare the solutions
of desired concentrations. Dilute sodium hydro-
xide and Hydrochloric acid were used to adjust
the pH of the solution. Analar grade calcium
chloride was used wherever necessary.
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81. Name of the
No. flocculant
Chemical Nature of Physical
composition charge form
Magnafloc-155 Polyacrylamide Anionic White
based polymer
Flocculation experiments were done in a graduat-
ed cylinder at a slurry consistency of 1% solids.
Total volume of the suspension including polymer
and other modifiers was made upto the mark of the
cylinder by diluting with water. In each experiment,
the contents of the cylinder was inverted twenty
times to put the entire system under gentle shaking
and was allowed to settle. The settling rate curve
was monitored from the rate of descent of the mud-
line (interface between suspension and the supernat-
ant liquid) with time. The settling rate values were
calculated from appropriate linear portions of the
curve coinciding with uniform terminal settling veloci-
ty of the floes and the same was expressed in
em/sec. The flocculation response of the mineral is
expressed as the percentage solids settled in a fixed
settling time. Turbidity measurements of the supernat-
ant solution using Nepholo-Turbidity Meter is also
followed to measure the degree of flocculation.
Preliminary tests were conducted to see the effect
of agitation on mineral flocculation. It was observed
that twenty inversions of the cylinder were enough
to yield optimum flocculation It is also observed that
prolonged and vigorous agitation leads to partial redis-
persion and slow rate of settling.
From the Fig.1 it is clear that the steepness of
Anionic Magnafloc-155 is more compared to thnt of
Anionic Magnafloc-1011. It is well known tllnt as tile
steepness of the settling curve increses, settling rate
also increases and greater the steepness, larger is
the relative density and size of the floc (Fig.2). The
size of the floc at different flocculant dosage was
observed under a microscope. Photographs show
that both the flocculants form bigger floes with increa-
sing concentration of the flocculants.lt was also obser-
ved that Anionic Magnafloc-155 formed bigg~r flo~s '
than Anionic Magnafloc-1011 (Fig. 3).
The effect of flocculant concentration on settling
and turbidity of the supernatant solution at pH 4.00
is shown in Fig.4. The pH of the pulp was so chosen
as to correspond to just below the isoelectric point
where the Iron are particles are charged positivelY-.
Effective flocculation can .be expected by a 1:1.egatlY8:-
Iy charged anionic flocculant through charge neuttali-
sation mechanism [5]. The, dissolution of the ore wa~ r'
found to be negligible at this pH. It is evident -from
Fig.4 that the percentage of settling increases with
increasing flocculant concentration. Maximum settl-
ing was noticed at 0.05 kg/t for Anionic
Magnafloc-155 and 0.07 kg/t in the case of Anionic
Magnafloc-1011. Beyond this concentration thare
was no improvement in the settling rate. However,
a slight increase in turbidity was observed in supernq-
tant solution which may be due to excess flocculant
remaining unabsorbed in the solution. Hence ail
exact dosage of flocculant is essential to achieve
the best settling characteristics. The settling is·- so
rapid that within 10 seconds (Anionic Magnafloc-
155) and 30 seconds (Anion'ic Magnafloc-1 011) total
settling of solids. was noticed.
A further set of experiments was conducted to
study the extent of flocculation as a function of pH
(Fig.5). It was observed that the tendency of floccula-
tion started decreasing from pH 8.00 onwards. At (
pH 10.00 and above, a constant rate of settling was
noticed. On the other hand, as the pH is made more
acidic, there is only a slight decrease in flocculation.
The addition of flocculant improved the floc formation
and almost complete settling was noticed within 10
seconds for Anionic Magnafloc-155 and 30 seconds
in the case of Anionic Magnafloc-1011 in the acidic
pH range. Excess dosage of flocculant was found
to have no effect in the basis medium.
Experiments were carried out to obtain flocculation
in tile basis medium using these flocculants. These
experiments showed that addition of calcium chk>ride
played a significant role on the settling behaviour
(Fig.6). It was found that the minimum amount of
calcium chloride required to achieve flocculation at
pH 11.00 was 1.8 kg/t of Iron Ore fines and best
flocculation was noticed only at 5 kg/t. The addition
of calcium chloride not only imp~oved the settling
in the alkaline range but also decreased the turbidity
of the supernatant solution. Fig. 7 shows the effect
of pH on flocculation and calcium chloride
concentrations.
The sequence of addition of flocculant and calc·
ium chloride was found to be an important criterion.
From Fig. 8, it is clear that at low concentration of
f1occulant, better settling and low turbidity could be
obtained when calcium chloride was added first.
However, when excess amount of flocculant was pre-
sent, the flocculation was found to be independent
of ttie sequence of addition. But the turbidity was
found to be more when flocculant was added first.
In the alkaline pH, the mineral particles acquire nega-
tive charge an.d there exists a strong electrical
double layer repulsion between the particles and
also b~tween the partical anionic flocculant. The addi-
tion of calcium chloride maintains positive charge on
the particle, thus facilitating the absorption of nega-
tively charged flocculant. The addition of calcium chlo-
ride also reduces the electrical double layer repul-
sion between the particles. When an anionic floccul-
ant was added to the pulp at this stage, flocculation
was noticed and it could be due to the inter-particle
bridging as reported by the earlier workers for anio-
nic polymer flocculants [6]. It was also noticed that
in the absence of the flocculant, interparticle bridging
does nottai<e place, resulting in poor or nil floccula-
tion at this pH.
Wnen calc;:ium 'Chloride was added first, f.ioccula-
tion occurred by the above mechanism. But when
the flocculant is added first, the repulsive forces are
increased since the flocculants also 'possess nega-
tive charge. Though the addition of calcium chloride
u~der these conditions decreased the repulsive for-
ces, the interparticle bridging was not so significant
as noticed in the former case [6].
The flocculated bed depth obtained at different floc-
culant concentration was also studied and results
are given in Fig.9. The bed depth was calculated
after 30 minutes of the test. From the Figure it is
observed that the bed depth increased initially with
ilocculant concentration attaining a limiting· value and
thereafter there was no noticeable difference in bed
depth for the two flocculants studied. The amount
of flocculant absorbed on the surface of the mineral
particle may be increased upto a certain extent with
increasing amount of flocculant. Due to the hydration
of mineral surface, it swells resulting in increased
floc size. After certain addition of flocculant concentra-
tion, further absorption is not possible and the
excess flocculant remains in the solution and the
bed depth formed remains constant. .
I.R.Spectra are recorded using KBr pellet tech-
nique to establish the mechanism of polymer absorp-
tion on mineral particles. The broad band obtained
for the flocculated iron ore in the range of 3650-3400
CM confirms the hydrogen bond formation. Similar
observation was made by the earlier workers for
polyacrylamide-silica system [7].
The orientation of hydrogen bonding is explained
with the results obtained form the flocculation respon-
se as a funciton of pH. If the hydrogen bonding was
to be established through surface -OH groups, excell-
ent flocculation should take place at pH > 6.8 (PZC
of iron ore fines), because t1le aissociation of car,
boxylate ions will· be favoured with increasing pH.
However in the present investigation the flocculation
was found to be very poor in the basis region. This
observation indirectly indicates that the hyd~ogen bon-
ding is not through surface -OH groups. Since excell-
ent flocculation is noticed in acidic pH, it is conclud-
ed that hydrogen bonding is most likely through sur-
face oxygen species on to which the hydrogen donat-
ing groups can be attached. Also, in acid media parti-
ally hydrolyzed polycrylamide shall have two types
of hydrogen donating groups :-COOH and
-CO-NH2• Here the hydrogen bond via -COOH is stron-
ger than via -CO-NH2• due to the greater ele'ctronega-
tivity of the oxygen atoms.
The following conclusions were drawn form the
this study :
1. Both Anionic Magnafloc-155 and 1011 could be
used as flocculants for Kudremukh Iron Ore fines
and that the use of both of them resulted in rapid
and complete settling. Amongst the two floccul-
ants studied, Anionic Magnafloc -155 was found
to result in better settling characteristics. The opti-
mum dosages were 0.05 kg/t and 0.07 kg/t for
Anionic Magnafloc-155 and 1011 respectively.
2. Addition of calcium chloride improved both settling
rate and clarity of the supernatant solution signifi-
cantly in alkaline pH range whilst in acidic pH
range, there was no need for addition of calcium
chloride to achieve the desired flocculation.
3 The sequence in which calcium chloride and the
flocculant added to the pulp was an important
factor in deciding the efficiency of flocculation.
4. Ttle size and shape of the floc was found to vary
wittl ttle flocculant concentration and the nature
of ttle flocculanL
5. From the experiment results, it was concluded
that effective flocculation was due to charge
neutralisation and inter-particle bridging
mechanisms.
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Fig. 3: Effect of flocculant concentration on floc size (X20)
at pH 4.00
a) Suspension of iron ore fines before flocculation
(b) Flocculated iron ore using anionic
0.025 kg/t (less concentration)
(c) Flocculated iron ore using anionic
0.05 kglt (optimum concentration)
(d) Flocculated iron ore using anionic
0.1 kg/t (excess concentration)
(e) Flocculated iron ore using anionic
0.025 kg/t (less concentration)
(1) Flocculated iron ore using anionic
0.07 kglt (optimum concentration)
(g) Flocculated iron ore using anionic
0.1 kg/t (excess concentration)
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